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controls except the rudder, as men
tioned before. ThouD'hL run through
your mind v ry quickly in such mo
ments. As my head hit th' canopy, it
felt like I had moved upwar quite
a ways and I wondered iI perhaps I
hadn't accidently loosened my bell.
T WM too ~tunllcd to mak. any at·
tempt to hail oul.
Just as suddenl 'a. all of tllli vio
!cuce starled, it became qui,t, xcept
for th· sound of the wi.nd whi ·tling
by. I felt that I had been throwu clear
of the glider. TheTe was no sensation
of falling (sinking) but rather of
being su pended in _pace. Something
was holding hoth feet. I tried to move
them. It had a firm O"rip. I tried to
look at my feet and sec what was
holding thl'm bUI everything was
black. I still couldu t see.
There seemed to he no lwistiug.
shuking or tUlllbling in the fall. How·
ever.
must udmit'] was ven' much
conf;lsed. 1 wus still trying 10 ~squirm
and pull my feel frce bUL T just
couldn't no il. I ft'li a Irays and dt,·
c:ided it Iwst to Iry to opt'n' the 'r-huLl'
anvwal".
i feft and fumhlt'd alTOSS ml- dwsl
for [hI' rip cord. r yauked. lh~ chute
o]lrnedimmediall"lv (whal a \I'ondl'!"'
ful feeling) and al th(' san1l' instanl.
bolh feet were free. 11' hooLs wenl.
too, so Twa;; in my sock. I till
couldn't see. It was quiet. U f this
violence had takr~n plae in j list a f('\1
~econds. !\ow was the first tinw I
('ollld really keep np wilh what wa~
going Oll. rf I could only sec!
I was cOllcerned about beill~ car·
ried np to higher levrls. The r~1t(' of
cI imb iu 195 ahead of the roll cloud
had been 1800 feet a minut a few
minutes beJorc. j\ly helmet, oxyg-en
mask, gloves, were all O"one. My feet
were cool even though I had thr c
pair of sock on. The slippers IV 'Ill
with the bools.
Ther wus a hissin a noise. 1 felt
down my right h'g to locale my haiJ·
out: bOllle. I thoufTht p rhaps I could
stick the hose in my mouth since my
mask was )!one. However, the hose
from the bottle was broken off and
missing completely. s 1 was explor·
ing the bail·out bonle with my hand.
vision in my right y returned. Vi·
si n was blurred but so helpful.
Th first thinO" I saw wa a faint
littJe light moving ver sIo\ I back
and forth. It took me a moment: to
figur out that this was the un. I was
in the cJ ud but it was not: dens
enough to compl.t Iy liminat Ilw

a

J 10 oed up at th ·chut. It \las
C I rill I thing with oranO"
and

wbite panels. Ther w re some broker
shroud lin . I looked down Rnd no·
ticed the ground through a little hole
in the ·Ioud.
ow I realized what
mad th> un appear to move back
and forth. I was turning and wing·
ing, quite violentl t at times. on the
'chul'. T , th 'chute would sud·
denl' ank me uJlward al time..
I 'arne oUl ju t helow the maill roll
doud. It wa,_ a ma5~ive, dark boiliu!=!
thillg-. I didn't want tu b carried up
ward 50 I puJlecI 011 th shroud 011
one side to partialJy collup~e thr
'chute. F r the first time. free of the
cloud, I c ulJ see parti' of the Prall
Read hein·'" c:a.rried up past mt'. This
j the first 1 had 'een of any of the
glider since hitting the turbulence. It
was thr fir. l iuclienliou that perhaps
195 had broken up in the air uncI not

hand, it eemed like pulling n a big
.-pring. When on rela_ ed at aU, the
'chute \ ould pull back up.
The -hroud lin s pulled the left
wrist right in iront of the left eye, so
Ulat my wrist watch was right in
ront of the right c'e. T really wasn't!
particular! r int rc_t d in what tim!"
it" was but since it wa" tlH~ thing I saw
I noticed the watch aid ten minute!'
after three.
Vision in my ieft eye was still gone
and I was somewhat concerned with
havino- lost it a. the I,ft sin' of my
face was all wet. :VIy Tight hand was
bleeding profusely.
The wind was carrying we east·
ward over the \'alle . I was :) or ,I
miles south of Hi_hop. It looked as
though 1 might land on the White
rountail1~ to tlte east. 1 ··till couldn't
t II thal I was l~oing w~r)' well wilb
the probkm of gelling down. I kepI

r
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Bet'lY Woodward

Good sooring conditions prevoiled on April I st. This shot was token from about 20,000 feet,
looking north with Bishop in the foreground.

just a mall 'T of In ' beiug thrown out
lwcause of a loose b It.
cein tT pieces r fabrjr' and ply·
"'ood <1oing up and disul'l'cariugin
the roll cloud was quite an impre~siYt~
~i<1ht and r l;ann t exprps- m' feel·
ings as 1 swung ther on the para·
chute and realized thesl~ 'II' J" pieces
of ]95. It may 'Olllld Jittll' funny to
~()me and il1adeCfuate to others but at
Ihal tim, I exclaimed aloud. "Darn"!
:\Ii leIt 'haulder, arm and hand
wer, numh and quite usele.s in tu o .
oin er on the ,:hroud line
£ the
, hute. However, r did manage to gel
my Jdt arm IJp to m chc.t So that
[ could u
it to grasp tll shroud
line$- that 1 pulled clown willI my
riD'ht hand. Pulling with m
right

tu"-ging on the shrouds which wa~
very exhaustino·. The roll cloud began
to look a lillIe hi!!her and I could
\(~11 bv the Cl"l'st of ~le mounlains thaI
I wa~ " min.rr down.
I I oked at 111 ' watch. It had heen
10 minute siuce I first looked at it.
Nry right arm was becoming very
tired of hoJdinO" the shroud linl;:;.
\Tow I cOllld sep. with mv left el'e[ II
wa n l p08.'iihle to fo~us it "Lut J
could 'e. I found it betler to keep it
_bul nd try to look with just tlw
right eye.
r heard Lh DT lowplane engine
und T wa hopin'Y th y would ~ee me.
I lal'r I 'arnecl that I Langenheim
did sec me, r p rted i l l ' po ition to
Bishop and fipw arouuo me [IS 1
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